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CHAPTRR I 
INt'R ooucn <»f 
Bos,on. Massachuaetts. Since that time there has be�H un ever 
incre2�ir.9 �em�nd for coun�eling individu819 who a=e planning 
their lives• work. Reasons tor atu.dying occupations tuhJ obtaining 
intor'Tl:ation concerning voc;,tion&l choices t1re obviou.;. :-'ldi viduals 
must be adequately prepared to ma�• these choices if they are to 
en joy a !!Uccessful career. >ince education offers thE.- n'?ce�i;ary 
r,reparation t.ox many jobs• it is of tile utmost importancQ that 
thE> sd:ool a l�c pr<'vide suffi cient �1Ui�nce in selectln9 th� !>roper 
field in which to use thi s knowledge. Most scl1col sy�teo� oiier 
oc;cupa'\::lonal information and guidance to high school �tudents 
but rarel y do they oirer this information to grade school an� 
junior high school students. Few educatcr!J• however. disagree that 
occupat ional choice is a process and not a split-second decision. 
Therefore. tliere is some in di cl'! tion tlu:t stu<ients need oc..:ut'c· tional 
inform�tion and guidance prior to high school enrollment. . ' 
lhe presenting question now ia at what grade level can this 
i�or mation O\Ost profitably Le incorporated into the curriculum. 
\tarious criteria could be utilized to judge the ef:fectiveneas o! 
introducing this m<1terial. The ¥lri ter prefers to use the cr5. teria 
l 
2 
� interest ae the basis tor determining the nost ef:tective grade 
level at which to introduce occupationa1. in:toraation. Interest 
•• tile criteria will be utted aince it ia a -11-eatabllahed tact 
that interest is o:t priae importance in the learning process . 
Student• who are motivated by interest in the subject generally 
learn -.e and ere mere capable � adapting the knowledge to their 
own particular eitaatlon. 
Pupo!• 
lhi• study was conduct9d with the intention oL g·aining 
inaigbt into the relationship between the introduction ot 
occupational-ed:ucationail in:tonation and students' interest• in 
learning :turth• occ:upational-.ducattonal intorm.ation in grades 
:toar, five, eix, seven, and eight. 
Source ot the Data 
Far thia re .. areh study, a que•tionnaire,1 which waa 
created by the writer, was adainietered to 47 students in grade 
tour, 51 atudellta in grade :ti .. , alMl Sl ettadent• in grade six at 
Waehington Grade !chool in the town o:t Mattoon, tlllnoia,2 and to 
1A eep)' at the qufftf.onna!re ie tound in Appendix A ot this 
paper• 
2Intor•ticn about the town ot M9ttoon, Illinois, is in 
Appendix c � this paper. 
3 
46 •tudent• in grade aeven, and 48 atudenta in grade eight at 
�teraon Junior High School in the town ot Mattoon, Illinoia, 
to determine their attitudes toward turtber education and their 
intereat in occupational-educational intoraation. at th••• 
students, 22 fourth grader•, 24 titth graders, 29 sixth graders, 
22 seventh graders, and 22 eighth grader• were designated as 
••hers ot the experimental group. 
nie writ...- ot the atudy conducted an occupational-educational 
intor .. tion cla••' with.each ot the experiaental grades. During 
the final aeeting ot the class, the queationnaire was administered 
to the experiamltal group a second ti ... 
A total ot lM Cl'l�ionnairea waa adldniat•ed to the 
control group and a total ot 119 qu .. tionnaires wa • adllliniatered 
to the experiaental group. ot the 124 queationnairea adllinistered 
to the control group, 65 were adainiatered to boys and 59 were 
adlliniatered to girls. OL the 119 queationnair•• administered to 
the exp...-iaental group, 57 were adainistered to boys and 62 were 
adlldniatered to girla.4 
3An outline ot the occupational-educational intor .. tian 
cl••• la in Appendix a of thia paper. 
'Table 7 in Apj>endix A ahowa the diatribution ot the 
questionnaire• by gradea, by aex. 
. tr•M91 .o,f !ht Da!f 
The queatiOl18 were anawered Y•• or no; Y•• was ecored 
aa a correct answer. A total ot corJ:'ect rffponau to uch 
queation was tabulated tor each grade. 
The t-teat waa �loyed io deiaaiM it there waa a 
aigniticant ditterence between each ot the groups uaed in this 
study. "Th• t-tfft ia the moat comaonly uaed method ot tHting 
the signiticance ot the difference between two aaaple aeana."5 
The quantity t ia calculated by the toraulaa 
t • • - ' J nx",C"x • nf - 2} 
Dx + ny 
The resulting c011pariaoa. are 8hown in Tablu 1, 2, and 3. 
It was ot intereat to know the number ot Y•• reaponaea 
to •ch ot the twmty-tive qufftiona. The yea r•9J>Oll••• tor 
each qufftion were 'c0unted and a total nwaber ot Yff reepon••• 
to each qufftion was detend.ned for •ch grade level within 
5Paui Q. Hoel, tntrod!ction to !Ceth ... tical Statiattca, 
.1obn Wile)' and SOna, Inc.• .._,. Yor�a 1954 .• 
- \ 
the control gr-.p, tor uch grade lnel within the ecpci••t•l 
group t� - th• �int te•ting, and within the expe:riaental group 
tor the •eaoDCI t•tlng. �. r-lta are ehown in Tabl• 4, s, 
and 6 .  
Liaitatione ot the Study 
!'here were certain factore which 1111it the acope ot the 
concluaiona ot the atudy. 
Although the atudents uaed in this study were o.t varied 
ability le¥ela, excluding the ectr .. e ability levels, the student• 
wwre not aeleoted randomly. Due to di.t:ficulties in scheduling 
the claae, the etudents were •elected at the discretion ot the 
Mattoon, Illinois, Public School superintendent and the principal• 
o.t the achoola involved. 
ot the atudent• in the experiaetal group, thoae who were 
abaet one or aare daya troa the occupational-941cational intor-
aation claaa were not included in the etudy. The tigur .. on 
the nuabca o;f atud9at• answering •ch ot. the qu•tione do not 
include th•• atudeta. 
the qu•tionnaire uaed in this atudy waa constructed by 
the write ot. the paper and ••• not teated for reliability or 
validity. 
nu. atudy ••• able to ••••ur• only those attitude• and 
intcffta which the atudmta expreaaed at the ti .. they ••• 
6 
tilling out the questionnairea. 'Dlese attitudes and intcfft• 
...  likely to change at anr ti••· and thua • eiailar aurvey 
conctacted at a ditt•ent tiae aigbt rev•l vcy dittcent results. 
CHAPTBR I I  
RIJLA?llD RESBARCH 
Until recently there ha• been little reaearch regarding 
occupational or vocation3l information and guidance for the 
�lementary and junior hiQh school. Between 1935 and 196! only 
f mir .�r ticlen on the topic •PP•Xed in the Vocational Qaidance 
g.iax .. tcr:y ancl bu-:: two articles in the Personnel and Qaidance 
Jour;ld.l. (-. This lack of r esearch has g.reatly impaired the 
spread oi vocati·..)nal yuidance to all educational levGls. Within 
·the last ii ve years, however, considerable research and theorizing 
nas been done concerning the �ype of inf oraation to be diasemi� 
nated in these \:Jrade levels. T11e need is tor. more than mere 
information since junior high s'tudents are in the early formative 
stages 0£ YOCational developaent.7 
niere is a great n .. d for counseling in both the lower 
elementary grad.es and the jllnior high grades. It is important 
that the student learns •• early es pes •ible to "cope with his 
6Pu9ald s. Arb.ackle, "Ocaapational lntonaation in tbe 
Bl.•mtuy 9chool," V!Sft!onal Gllidanct Q!artwlx, Winter-. 
196S-641 P• 77. 
1Henaan .J. Pnera and O.ll "· ,.ar .. 11, ".Alllior High School 
Vocational Gllidance1 A N .. Frontier," Vocational Guidance Quarterlx, 
Wint.r, 1958, P• 99. 
7 
8 
own problems, ••• re�liae his own abilities, • •• establiah 
his own aotivations, and ••• seek hi• own goals, ,,B it he ia 
to ·oe prepared 'to aake appropriate vocational deciaione . An 
experimental project the l<egional ...::areer Infoxmation Center 
in San uiego, �litocnia, is operated on the pr�•• that 
oareer planning and vocational choice include the totality of 
the huaan peraonality wbiQb liarry and Wol.f eaphaaiaed. Not 
only ia the information given out, but i' is eaaential to the 
utili%ation of the intorution tnat there be a 11p9ycbolo0ical 
orientation to car�r exploration."9 Thi• "peyobologioal 
orientation to career exploration," which involve• the totality 
of the human peraonality, is in part achieved through counseling. 
�ocational guidance is presently changing from the f orMer method 
utilizing tests to iaatch the person and the job to the more 
many counselors ati.�l rely upon tne foxmu 11.ethOd ot vocational 
10 guidance. 
8 
Kuth Bury and Beyerly Wo�,. Bpitaph !91 Vogatiopal 
Ouid&nce, (New Yorks aureau of :.>ublications, reacllers (;ollege, 
Coluabia Univereity, 1961), P• 214. 
9M. Gerat•n ancl R. Hoover, "Vi-·-VocatiOl)al Information 
tor Bducation Work," Personnel and Qiidance Journal, February, 
1967, p. 596. 
10kll• Lyon, "Vocaiional Develop•ent and -Cbe Bl•eniary 
School," .IU-ntary School Journal, April,· 1966, p. 368. 
9 
Thia change leeda ue to the question, "what is vocational 
guidance?" Albert Fletcher, at the tounding of the National 
�tional aaidanee Association in 1913, defined voca tional 
guidance as "the eel•tion d, . tbe preparation �or, and the 
placement la a life work. "ll In 195'7, Donald 911per ddiaed 
vocational guidance •• "the proc .. a ot helping a peraon to 
develop and accept an integrated and adequate picture ot hi•••U 
and hie role in the world � work, to t .. t tbia oonoept againat 
r .. lity, aDd to convert it into a reali•y with aatiataction to 
hiaaeli and baetit to society."
12 
Neither definition adequately 
�Olllp•••" the nMd �or vooational guidance throu9bout the 
indi vi&aal' • li.t •· 
tbeoriea ot Vocational Devtlopaent 
Sev•al theori .. have -.... propoaed conc•ning the develcpaent 
ot vocatioaal ohoic•· f'rank Puaoas, the taths of vocational 
guidance, atated thr .. faotore neo .. eary fm dfeotive vocational 
cboioe. '?hie aetb0do1ogical tlleory which he toraulated bet ..... 
1905 and 1908 ia atill idla9b0iag vocational gal.dance today. 
the tbr .. tao'l•• are (1) baYing aa undsatanding ot the self 
or indi'1:�c5'aal, (I) having knewledge canacaing ocoupetions, and 
11a..rry and Woli1 •i!§la �m: V.O.tional Gld.dance, p. M. 
121!!.W.· 
10 
( J) .-ployiag true r••oaiao oa tile flret two factore. F•reGD•' 
thr" et.p fora.la oltri<Naly iafl•.-oed 9'1per'• definition of 
vooational gddaaoe ta tbat tile l..ad:lri6aa1 wae to "acoept an 
integrated and adeq9ate pictue Ott ld••U aad bi• r•l• in tile 
world fd work." It WCMald •-• 1ao..-., that or•ter theor.tical 
advanc .. csCNld bave a.- .... eiacse 1908. hank Pare088' theory 
bad little peyohological tbeory fraa Riola to draw idorution 
beea••• little work in per909ality tbeory had been dOne at tbat 
tiae. It maet be futber uDder•tood that Pareo- did aot r_.arch 
Ide t)aeory ext•eivelya in tact, hie theory ••• baeed on i ... 
than fCNr -tiaa• ...,_ienoe.13 llaw9Yer, bi• iwof•Dd intl•mc• 
..-n · woatiOlaal gaidaao• canaot be 4-!ed. 
Patteraed thearl•• ot "VOOaticaal ..._lopment .-. tbe 
tiret att.-pt• t• explain vectittoaal cte.elopa,..t ia t•aa ot a 
proc.e. la the 19�'•• Oia•lotte .. ebler 11eted five lite etageaa 
Sb• c•t•ded tJaat a pe• ... •• ,,..ati-1 «tevelop•• t •• we�l •• 
otla• alJl'HICt• of Ute flt la title ,.att••·lA Ha.taglluet •••.ore 
-.11cit la Ida elx eta ... OJI ,,.. �1 ... 1 41e¥elopaent. 
1. idelltitlcatioa •tage-ag .. five to t• 
2. acquiring baeic talent of inct.atry-agee ten to titteen 
i. icten'tlty •• a wuk•-•• .. lilt .. t• tweny-tive 
l'aarry and •lt, Bpitapb tor Vocational Qaidaace. p. a. 
1'ibtd •• p. 10. -
11 
4. l»eooaing a productive person-age• twenty-tive to torty 
! • uiatai.U.ng a pr°*a'ti ve •ociety•aoe• torty to seventy 
6. coat-.plating a pr�otive lite- atter age aeventy.15 
Buehler alld Haviaghuat apparently were in agre•ent concerning 
the stagee .. Of vocaiional developaut tr<>1a the early selection ot 
an occupatiQll.to the later lit� decline in vocational activity. 
1'wo inct.aatrial soc;iol09iata, Delbert c. Millu and 
William ff. Fora, also vi .. ed vocational development as .a lite-long 
proc:ff•· 'Dud.r theory ot "work periods" a "Preparatory 1 Initial. 
l'ranaitioa. %rial. Stable, and Retired" ia siailar to the life 
16 atag ... 
In Ue l9JO' •• Bli Ginsberg, Sol <Jlnabug, Sidney Axelrad• 
and .JoAD 8-aa \laed tbe pb.raae "vocational develOpll•t" to rater 
to tbeiz tb�y ot thr .. pc:ioda in the choice of an occupation. 
lbese three pciods were (1) tantasy, (2) tentative, and 
(3) realiatic . 17 Up until the asie ot eleven, the child is i n the 
"1'antaay" period when be 'thinks he can become whatever he wants 
to becoao. During tbe junior and senior high 9chool period, ao•• 
eleven to •ev••een• the indlvi•al is aaking "t911tative" occupa-
llwtlla MC>rris, Occupational InlO!!ftion in �· Bl•en'tar7 
School, (Olicago1 !Ci•ce Reaeuob Aaeooiat .. . Inc., 196,), pp. 32·'•· 
16aa••Y aDd "111tlt, Bpltapb �- Vogationa1 Q!idanct. p. 12. 
17Lyon, "Vocational Developaent and the ID.•entary School," 
pp. ,70-71. 
lt 
"rnliatic•· 111 nature. 1bi• tb90ry jtr•••" that vocational 
develoiaeat·is a •.-i•• of eY9ftte, with aany tactor• affecting 
occupatlodl deei•ione. �alu•· ••d 0091• of the individual 
directly afteet the occupatiena1 O!Hdce and detcldne how the 
indlvidllal will plan for tb• fttilre� Qlnab•g• • re•earch indi-
. ' 
cat• that •ocatioeal clsolo• le a· tong proc"• ot a aeries of 
decielon• in a developaental pa�t•• wbit:h i• largely irrev•­
aible.
1• 
fti• approach waa relatiftly n•. ft• traditional 
approach bad bem to vi• ocC.pa,ional choice troa a •or• 11a1ted 
tanor or canal approach. P•·•.-ple, one individual ended 
11p in an eecnapatlon beca••• of a aeries ot co!ncid911C•• or accidenta. 
Por aaoth• peraoa, t.,.1•• llitbt have led hia to aake a certain 
c>toice. 
Donald sups'• theory of vocational development ia aore 
coaplete·aad detailed ·tban �· previouely diacuaaed pattern9d 
theories. lie· deecrU•• ft•• at•1•• of· occupational developaent 
which inclade •9W••l nb•st•v•• ot deYelopm•t. 
1 .  Growth atao••frOll •tr ... to •G• tout.-
a. Paat••F• •v• ,._ te tm 
b. lnter .. \·ag .. - el..en to t .. lve 
o. Clrpaeit:r, •OH thirt.- to tout.., 
l8.Pllillt1' A. ·�one, •Val•• aw Occupational Pret•mces 
ot J\anior High School Girl•," Ptr!Op!tl and Qqidang• Journal, 
November, 1961, P• 213. 
l! 
2. alpl..atl•·trcm •o• tittee to t ... ty-1'ou 
a. Tentative, ages titteen to sev.atean 
lt. ·llra•aitien, •I• el91at._ to tw•ty-oee 
o. Trial, a� twmty-two to tw•ty-:tour 
, .... t .. lJ..._.t.tr .. •I• tweity•tl•• to torty-tour 
a. '!rial, age• twenty-:tive to torty-t<Nr 
· It; 'ltabiltsation, ., .. thirty-one to torty-f01ar 
'· MaiDtenance-trc:. age :torty•:tive to aixty-:tou.r 
•• Deoli��- -- ddy•tl .. -
•· Deceluatioa, ag• aixty-tive to seventy 
1t • ._.ir••t � •oes ...... y--. add cw•l• 
at partialar ••1.-ance··.-o tbta pa.,_ are tb• gron1a··•uge and 
the thr .. �t ... 1 taataay, capacity. and exploration. the 
ael1-cono..- ·lteline to 4_.elop ln thi• 9't99• •• the iacU•l .. al 
ldentitlff 'witb othn indivi.dllal• in bl• tallily and in Hhool. 
9'aper'• tb.-ry nat• that claildr• fd ...ry age need help ia 
clari1'}'1119 alld teni119 t>seir ••11-cmeeipta. TG tutb er ctellaiate 
hie theory, 9'lper liatecl Y001t'tlanal ...,el.,..ntal taeke which ahould 
1te mplaa•l•ed• 
PrncllMl elalld 
1. Iocr•aiag ability tor aelt-help 
t. ldentiftoatlen wt tla lUt•·•••d par•t 
J. Inc:reaaing ability tor aelt·direction 
81--tary aclleel ollild 
1. Ability to uadstake cooperative •t•pri• .. 
2. Ololce ot aoUYiU. -1tad to me• a abiUti• 
!. A..-ption � re•poll9ibility tor one•• •ct• 
4. �t-..noe el oller• aromad tile llcRaa• 
High School adoleac•t 
1. hrtber de¥elopa•t •� abiliti .. aad tal•t• 
a. Clatlllee -GI. 1ai411a .. llt•l • Wk 
!. Oloice o� high echool currii8lwa 
4. Dwelot•••t el iadlf•d•a• 
19Donald Sups !! al. V!ottional Dev!lopeenta A ?!e•eork 
tor Ruearch, (New York1 Coluabla Univeraity Pr"•• 1951), p. 170. 
�rria, OacapatiOft!l J!foraation ln the BlP!ftttry school, 
PP• 26•21. 
Donald 11'.J•• tbs.tore, vi ... vocational develop•ant •• "aa 
ongoing., oa•t,auous, generally ixr ever•ible proc ... ," wbicb is 
ocderl.p . ... .. �terned, 21 just aa did Ginsberg. 
la· 19601 8'ap.r and Ow•str .. t stated thr .. indicee ot 
vocati«*l� matuaiioaa ( l) �cc415>tance ot rffpouibilit)'," 
(I) "..e-. with vocational choice," and (3) "ext•t ot vocational 
plamd .. .. ,a na... tbr .. illdic• have application poaaiblliti• 
are aa tollowaa ( 1) pbyai­
o.logioal, :(•) aalny, (J) a..lonoingn•• and love, (4) illportance, 
re8))11C"• �--•-• iad9pedence, (S) int«-tion, (6) unds•tanding, 
23 
(7) beady, aad (8) aelt•actualisatioa. According to Maslow ... 
tbe- ._.. ... t be aatiafiecl in orcts. An indivimal'• Deeda 
d9pend upma. which needs have already been satiatied. Anne Roe 
has applied Maslow• 9 hierarchical n .. da to the choice of vocations, 
21aarry and Wolt, !pitaph tor Vocational Qaidance, p .  ll. 
22.1oeiah s. Dilley, nneciaion-Making Ability and Vocational 
Maturity," l!W'!SJ!Pl !nd Qfidanot .Jo!qnal, Dec•b•, 1965, p. 423. 
2�aarry and Wolt, apt taph tor Vocational Olaidalnc1, 
pp. 19-20. 
lS 
because a aan• • occupation satisfies more ot Maslow' s listed 
needs than does any othar li:te :factor. Roe's theory suggests 
that occupational i�ormation should be given to help the child 
s- how his needs can be ntis:tied. 24 
Carl Rogers• philosophy i• the :foundation for atill another 
theory o:t vocational developaa'lt which emphaeiaes the individual. 
this theory suggest• that 'the individl.tal' • sel.1'-concept, values, 
attitud .. , developaent, frame ot reterence, and perceptions are 
factors which det.-mne the individual's vocational choice. 25 
In 1962, Morriaon interpreted vocational choice a s  a "kind 
ot projection o:t salt 1.n total imagination into the occupational 
role as perceived by the individual."26 trolland believe• that 
sel:t knowledge &nd occupation&l knowledge increaa• adequacy of 
choices.27 Hoppock'e 'theory elllPl'laeiaee that occupations, and th• 
ability to think clearly determine whether a vocational choice ia 
28 gOOd or not. 
24 
Norris, Occupation!l In:tormation in the IU.•entary School, 
pp. 29-32. 
25aarry and WOl:t, Bpitap!! tor Vocational Quidance, pp. 22-24. 
26N • .J. Pallone and M. Hosinski, "Reality Teating in 
Vocational �oice1 COngruence be�ween Sel.L, Ideal, and Occupational 
Precepts Among Student Nurse•," Personnel and Olaidanct Journal, 
March, 1967, P• 666. 
27Lyon, "Vocatimal Developaeat and tbe ll••tary 9Chool." 
P• 369 • 
::a 
Morrie, Occupational IJU'ormation i9 tb9 B1PP!!£Y SObool, 
P• 12. 
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the abd.lari ti•• aaong th••• thr .. theoriea and Par.eons' 
theory ot vocational developDtent ahould be noted. Little has 
oeen added concernins-·. the theory. Hoppock, however• realized 
the need for vocational information in the el .. entary grades while 
Parsons did not. Hoppock'• theory atr••••• that el .. entary a chool 
childr.-a should become aware ot their inter .. t•• abilitiea, and 
peraonal needas occ upational in:toraation i• 'to be emphasized at 
29 
all educational levela. 
Although there doea no" •- ta be a "90\md theory und•lying 
30 existing practi ce•n in vocational gaidance, a t .. general con-
clusions concerning the theori•• can be drawns a P••on'• motivations 
and job choicff are. continuously :changing; vocational choice 
dependa on occupations available, individual'• ability to perform, 
his selt-evaluation, bi• knowledge ot occupational claa .. s, aocial 
31 
pressures, and liaitationa ot the 90vironaants and occupational 
32 intoraation is an important part ot the .process ot career development. 
In su1111ation, Lyon wri1est 
01''rom the start. vocational development, ia part 
and parcel ot tbe growing cbild'• aelt-ooncept, 
his identiticati ona . in the·adult world, hia 
29 Ibid., p. 24. 
30 Barry and Wolf, Bpitaph tor Vocational Guidance, p. 184. 
3�yon, "Vocational Develop-nt and the 8lementary School, tt 
p. 369. 
3�x F. Baer and Edward c. Roeber, Occupational Intoraation: 
The Dynamics o� Ita Nature and Use, (Olicago: Science Research 
Aaaociatea, Inc., 1964), p. 12. 
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expectaiiona concerning the rewar� of work, and 
even ihe clarity of his p erception of American 
aooiet�. u33 
P)!!P2••• ot Occupation .. l In�oraati<>ll 
'nl• 911pbaaia upon occupational i�ormation has long been 
incorporated into high school curriculums. However, the recently 
formed theories sta ting that vocational development i5 a process 
which begins in the early years of li£e have led the way to 
introducing vocational guidance and int'ormation in the e lementary 
and junior high school. nie purposes of occupational information 
in the el••tary and junior high school are, of necessity, 
dissimilar to the purposes o"L occupational in.foraation in higher 
9rade levels. 
Willa Norris, Franklin R. Zeran, and Raymond N. Hatch 
have list .. eight needs for occupational irdormation in the early 
grades a 
In 4NIU'l� el.-entery g r ades intormation ahould be provided to: 
1. Develop wholesome at titudes toward all areas ot the 
world of "ork. 
2. Make the child aware of wide variety o! jobs available. 
3. Answ.r q"1estions about vocations. 
4. Bxplore the various rewards of work. 
33Lyon, '\focational Development and the Blementary School," 
p. !72. 
tot 
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In tapper el-.ntary grlldes idanaaticn aboald be provided 
s. Show that th•• are job• at all governmental levela. 
6. Show the interdependence ot wmr-kera. 
7. Make ablld awere that per.-..1 qualitiu •• -11 u 
akill at't'ect aucceaatul pert'anunce on job. 
a. l:Mpl•• iapcrtant idanaaUc:mal ar .. a t'• Mki.ng 
vocational choices (i.e. 1.a�ure of work, training, 
working condltlnna) .u 
inf oraatian to el .. ntary age obildren, acme ot which are similar 
to thee• � N•ria, et ala 
Occupational Jdoraation tenda toe 
1. Increase feelings ot security. 
2. Bnoccarage natural ourioaity. 
3. Sxten.d occupational horiaona. 
4. Bncouraoe wholesome attitude• toward all uaet\11 work. 
s. nevel"f' •1es:J.rable approach to occupatioru1l choice. 
6. Help 'thoee who drop aut � echool and go to wark. 
7. Help atudents face choice o:t high school prograu.35 a. Sha. chtldr91l who need aon.,, how they can earn it . 
Daring the el...atary year• tilent la ddinitely a need, troa 
the ewc.tMrte• riewpoint•, to introduce occupatianal int'oraatloa. 
Ncne d the above purt>09es, it 11\&at be 91BP'>aeiaed, aitgQeata that 
detail9d tan• aoncG'lling aped.tic joba be discnaseed unle•• the 
etudent•' curioaitiea lead to auch apec!tic information. Bleaentary 
and juniair hilb �ta Deed to 1te .. c.te aware of the world cd work 
34 Willa Nccrie, f'raDklia R. ?Aran, and Ra� N. �-�. !'!!!. 
Iet<Jr!ltiOD 9!(Ji9! iD Guidance, (Chicago& Rand, McNally, and Co., 
1960), pp. 118-9. 
jS. . 
RolMrrt Heppock, Oc£uP'ticmal Ildaraatian, (New Yorks 
McGraw-Hill, 1957), pp. 344-46. 
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in a genal way which will lend itselt to t'urther study of 
occ\lpationa in high sch�l in order to m&k• definite vocational 
choicH. '!'be purpose ot vocational in1'ormstion in the elementary 
school ... t not be to epeed occupatlcmal deciaiorus but to prepare 
t� tb- deoiaiona in lat• ye9re.36 
Leerni119 'to aak• decieiona le enotbc important pUrpoae ot 
an ocoupational irdor11ation cou.r••· All socio-econord.c class•• 
� atudenta, not just tboee � the aluaa, need vocational intor-
aation to prepare th• to make decisions because occupational 
deciaions and ccmadtments are required at an early age. 
Tralni09 tor the world ot work is available, but planning 
37 aust begin •• •rly •• junior high school. Therefore, the 
"couneelora in the junior high school should help students grow 
in the direction ot incr•aing vocational plant\lln••••" .iapart, 
by t•ching gcod dec:ieion ... aking practices.'8 the collection ot 
lntoraation relevant to a decision is essential to good decieion 
aakin91 theretore, cmbining occupational intormation in th• achool 
36Lyona, "Vocational Developaent and �be &l•entary School,'' 
p. 374. 
37Muie1 Darlin and Myron UD9•t "Motivating "9nior High 
9Cho•'1 � t tr.dents Toward Higher Bdllcation," The School Counaelor • 
S�tabs', 1967, P• 56. 
'8aarbara o. Pd•aon, "1'h• Diatinctive Role ot COunaeling 
in the .1\anior High School," The SChool Co\lnaelor. Mazch, 1966, 
P• 1.56 • 
deciaione ie an dtective -tbod tor teaching students to .. ke 
aound deoiaiona in all aapecta ot lite.39 
wrmn'• report , l'bt 9>91!11loc ip a Qwngipa World, •U9�• 
Uaat voaatimal ... 1etaace be given ta tile •l•tnary eobooi. 
Altboagla abildresa 1D e1-tary eabo«>l •• not be rMdy to ..U 
a "-fiaite ¥Oeational deoleion• the)' oaa pa-atlt traa wooatioaal 
di_ .. t.one aad vocatiaaal e.p1-ati•·'° "Oocmpetiaaal experience 
ie aD ... IDtial part of aD indivicllaal'e •ieatatiOD and 1..-otiOD 
iato bie oalt.re.1141 11le •�ieace the obild r ... ivea 1D elr1atary 
eabool will et� hie dacsial-. oanaerrdDg bia e11ltare. a.r 
aiddle-claaa dmiaatect 8daool ant- need a partiaa ot tb1 
carriculwa to UH pri•rily tor the dia..-lnation o:L in.f oraation 
concerning the alddle-claaa culture. 
Dir• additional illpartant objecti"8 ot the 8Cbool om:ricul\la 
can be met with an occapatiaul ildarmatlon progr .. , (1) the pcograa 
wo.ld aaaiat tbe cbild in Hlt-uadwetaDding1 ( 2) the Plr"91'aa 
'"*ld belp dnelop the cbilcl'• poeitlw attitude toard hi ... ltJ 
S9 
Jabn D. KrUllbolta and Wede W. Schroeder, "PrOllOting Car.,r 
Planning through Reintorc-.nt," P•fC!!D!l and <kidance Journal. 
sept...,_, lMI, P• 19. 
«\tarria, Qccypational lnt«!!tiOI! in tbe Bl ... tfEY 5ch0ol. 
pp. 5-6. 
41aaer and Roeber, Occupational Wor!!tions t>yneaica ot 
Itp Natlare tfd Utt• P• 9. 
and (3) the prograa would help develop good daily work habita.42 
In an article by Rb .. Lyon, the nec .. aity tor el .. entary 
occupatioeal i�onaation -• apbaaised by the tact that such 
progra- could ati•ulate the guidance proc .. ••• which are iaporunt 
to occupaUonal aucc"•· Olildren who a.re expoaed to occupationa 1 
intoraation in •rly grad•• approach ac:hool with a b.tt• attitude 
evmt in �ade •chool, becau•• the prograa help• tb ..... what the 
eventual outoaae will be. St•dent• who are vocationally aature 
by age fourteen are better able to u•• the •chool' • r .. ource•· 43 
Althoogla cs.finite care• decidona are not goal• ot an el .. entary 
occupational intoraation pre>SP'aa, thoae wbo aake •rly carec 
deciaiona concerning the tield ot •try are 110at aucceaatul in 
aid-lite. 44 
Qaidance in the •l•mtary achool could also prev.-it many 
inAppropriate carec poadbili tiff. P'or inatance, career choice• 
which are inappropriate to sex role could be div•tttd it adequate 
information and cCNnaeling was aade available. According t<• Auatin, 
cbano•• in career choice are aore likely it the tirat choice ia 
not COllpatible with indivimal'• •ex role.'5 
-'2ttorria, Q:capat#.cpel Iftt0£9tiCD ln the Bl .. •tary 
School, pp. 39-40. 
•3 Lyon, "Vocational Developa.nt and the Bl .. entary School," 
P• 373. 
"Ibid., P• 371. 
-
4.5H. S. Autin, "Patterna ot career Oloice Over Tiae," 
Per•onnel and Qaidance Journal, February, 1967, p. 541. 
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. · VMetienal gu.idance, both inforaation and counaeliDSJ. in 
the.••1•·-•d• is o� •igni.fican:t importa�• to those who intend 
to drop w• o.f sdlool prior �o the coap1etioa o:l Aigb aohool. 
� .. . ,.._ts need to be aade· to r•li•e that although high school 
JU)' •• i..,rove jea per.f"aance, it aay be xequir.S bV aaployera. 
Studm'• in all swaia of aociety, not just 'the low•'t aocio-econoaic 
Statiatice web •• tboae ot Shartle can eexve•, to emphasise th• 
import••• o.f emcetion .foe aeouing joba. ffe t'OY.nd that in 19JJ., 
alaoat eleven per.-..c•t � all ocoupa-Uone reqU.�ed a college degrffJ 
•••••· by 1965, it •• •tiaated, t• per ceot ot· all occupation• 
would reqt&ire college o:r: .. r• educatien and an additional tm to 
titteen- pa o•t of the ocoapati-. "°"ld r..-ire •oae uainiag 
46 b•CGCS high acbool alihwoh not a college degr•· 
Today aore than � ectacatiOll ia vi..-.ct aa utilitarian. 
Since students are urgm to take courses which will academically 
prepare th .. tor their future occupation, they must also be urged 
to prepare ps)'Chologic.lly toe the world ot work. B•gianing earl.y 
gra-., to preeent occupetienal interutlon appear• to be the 
logical reaolve ot ed.acatora. P>: .. eniing this in.toraation will 
. "a.roll L. .. lba&'tle, Occupatioyl JptorutJ.oa, (Inglewood 
Clitta, N.J.s Prentice-Hall, 1959), p. 254. 
2! 
_.,,. _..,, parpoaea, which have previaualy been delin .. ted, for 
the • .....,., the 90.bool cu rriou lua, and aociety. 
S.V.al 1960 White HouH CO!d•enc• group• euggeeted that 
aace 4111"'ada be plac ed on "ori•tation to the world ot work" 
in tile upper •l•enury and junior high echool grade•, according 
to Norrie. The contention ••• that tbia would encourage a greater 
div•ai•• ot job choic .. at all 84lcational level•• l'be tac t that 
tour· aa.apetionaa ( 1) t•cher, ( 2) aarae, ( 3) aecretary, and 
(') aot!aer acc0W2t tor two-thirda ot all girl•' cboic .. aa urly 
aa grades toaz, tive, and aix'7 inclicat .. a deficiency in our 
.. thodtl ot diatributing vocational intcr11a tion. Lit-i;cn sugg .. t a 
one aplanationa textbook• ueed in th• priaary grad .. atr .. a the 
..-vice oocupatioM, and thoae textbook• uaed in the upp.r grade• 
atr .. a the profeaaional tieldas th•efore, little attention is 
given to the akilled tradea.
48 
the Deed ia obvioua. 
Teaching Occupationa 
the quntion to be raiaed at tbia ti.Ile, then, concerns the 
••thod tor diaaeainating thia intoraation in ord• to plac e aore 
•phaaia on the "orientation to the world ot work." An occupation• 
,7 Agin• Real•, "Olaraoteriatica ot High SCbool Girl• 
Chooaing Traditional and Pioneer Vocationa," Peraonnel and Guidance 
.Journal, March, 1967, p. 661. 
48Norria, Occupational ldoc .. tlon iJa the ai-etarr 
School, p. 10. 
Until recently, 
a t)'Piaal eacupation• cour•e ••• required in ninth grade and aet 
onoe •ob day tor troa one to tour week•. a.nerally, however, 
tbe· t-0•• ••• inadequately pr91>ared tor the t•cbing ot 
occnapatiotta.49 In 1963, Rhoadn taught en occ•patiorral intoraation 
unit to.eigbth grad•• in George ci .. School at Qreenville, 
Tenn•••-· and concluded that the unit •hould be conducted in 
eiobth grade to better prepare the •tudets to aake good high 
.50 
•chool CGU:•• choic.. . l'he progr .. aion toward earlier teaching 
ot ocoupetional intoraation ••• brought oat in a number ot atudiffa 
Nelaon in 1962, and Parker in 196!, •tr .. eecs the valu� ot t .. ching 
vocati0ft8 in the el .. entary scboolJ Love in 1964, Rhoad•• in 1963, 
Ryan in 1964, and Wixoa in 196!, atreaaed the value ot teaching 
vocationa in t te junior high achoo1. Sl 
StudiH have ind icated that by adolHcence the atti tudn 
nec .... ry to vocational maturity auet already be incorporated 
into aeU-concept it they are to be ettecti ve. 52 nieretore, it 
49oanlel Sinick and Robert Hoppock, 'Research on the Teachl119 
ot Occupations, 1961-1962," P•aonnel and Qaidance Journal, 1964, 
P• .506 .  
50n.niel 9:1.nick, Williaa R. aor .. n, and Robert Hoppock, 
''Reaearch on the T•ching ot Occupation•, 1963-1964," Per•onnel and 
Journal, Vebruary, 1966, p. 594. 
51Ibid. • PP• 591-92 .• 
52Lyon, "Vocational Development and the Bl•entary School." 
p. 374. 
•- imperative that an occupaticnal int'oraation cour•• be 
Pll'••ted prior to adol .. cence. Mel.eon•• e'tudy in 1962, � the 
owpatioaal knowledge and intereet• ot 59.5 C»lio el•entary and 
•---r� ecbool atud•t• in gradn tbr .. , tive, aeven, nine, and 
elev• illdlcated that •rly teaching of occupation• ••• needed 
to expand the knowledge and int• .. t• ot all atudet• and to 
r..ob tlae9e who l•ve echool •rly. Mel•on concluded that 
cboices aDd rejection• ot occupati0ft9 tor uuound reaaons. He 
tu�ther concluded that prior to the eleventh grade, the atudy ot 
oac"P9tioae should be for intoraation and interest rather tblin to 
•ke an oocupational cboice, thi• •t•dy ahould be baaed on child'• 
53 abiliti .. , intel'eat•, and aotivatione. 
Park•, in bia 1963 •tudy, agreed with, but was aore 
epeoi:fio t!lan Nelaon, when he concluded "that gr .. ter developaent 
ot oectto.tional concept• aigbt be expec"ted during the .titth and 
sixth grad... nieretore, conaideration •hould be given to the 
proviaion ot more aigniticant ecplorations ot occupational activity 
•• part ot the aocial at•di" curriculua tor :titth and aixth 9Z'•d••· 
the iDY•tigatar alao rec-me!• that a guidance unit on occupation• 
be included in the inatructional prograa <hiring thi• puiod."54 
---- � ---.-,--·---�------------ -----
53tiaick, Gorllan, and Hoppock• "R .. earch• 196!•1964," 
P• 592. 
54Ibid. -
· Altla,..... th• lt08t .ttectJ ve grada at wbi.cb to inuoduae 
ac rapeU.wl iatccaatiaa ha• not be-. decided, r: .... roh cm the 
t•m• .. • ecaapetione indlcat .. tlaat "oacupatioaal intacmatica 
oca.paUwl intoc .. tion ia acl¥aata99C*8• Alao ot eigni.ticant 
intereat la thlit the atudent• th•Mlvea desire thia intor11ation . 
DU.rty-dx to tarty per cent ot tbe pupils in grade• tour to eight 
are cGDQ•ned abcut what they will do wb911 they grow up, according 
to rffPODW to the Science Re .. arcb Aeaociat .. • .Aaniar Inventmv.56 
When dlacuaaing the relative importance ed. varioua ••pecta cd 
car.- iat--..uon, atudenta taking part in the Regional Career 
Intcrmaticnal Cent• in san Diego, Calitarnia, County, rated both 
toraal claaa .. and conterenc .. on careere •• excellent aethoda tor 
57 dia-1nating intoraation about car.era. 
SU!!HY 
In St!PPery, tour aajar idea• have been preaented in thie 
chapt•1 (1) Although there la no single theory ed. vocational choice, 
55 Ibid ., p .  595. 
"itorria, Occupaticnal Intarmation in the IU-911tary School, 
p .  9. 
57a.rat•n and Hoover, "Vi•," P• 594. 
there i s  agr.-nent that vocational development is a process which 
takes many years to complete; ( 2) since this process begins in the 
early years ot a person' s lif�, information and guidance also need 
to begin in the early years of a person ' s  lite; ( 3) occupational 
i�ormation can serve several purpoaea at the el•entary and junior 
high level s ;  ( 4 )  teaching occupations courses seems to be a popular 
method ot disseminating occupational information. 
CHAP1'BR III 
ma RBSULTS 
lh• queations uaea on this questionnaire -r• answered 
yes or noa a yes response indica'ted that the atudents were interested 
and wa• therefore graded as a correct r••pon••. the qu .. tions 
..-e divided into the tollowing categories : occupationa , preparation 
tor a career, importance of education and counseling . 
T-Scorea 
In order to atudy the data gathered trom this aurvey, 
several tables were developed. the tirst ot th••• tables, Table 1, 
shows tbe ccmparisona bet ... n the control groopa and the experimental 
group• attar the tirst teating. For each grade level there is a 
t -acare 11hich was determined by comparing the control group with 
the experiaental group, the number m &tgr ... o1 freedom ( DP) , and 
the 14'V91 � aigniticance between the two groups. 
P'ra:a thia table, it was not poaaible to c:teterlline that the 
intu .. ta in acquiring occupational intoraation were eiailar betw .. n 
the control groupa and experiaental groupa, except at the sixth 
grade 14'V91 . At the fourth grade level, the probability that the 
ditterence between the control group and the experi�tal group 
would occur by chance ••• i ... than .5 per cent . 
28 
At th• titth grade level, the probabill ty that the di.tt•eace 
by ohance •• 2. 5 P• cent. 
At :the aeventh grade level the probability that tbe 
di.ttcenoe betwem the o�trol groap and the experimental group 
would OC4Nr by chance na l•• ihaa 5 ps cmt but great• than 
2.s .,_. o•t · 
At the eighth grade level, tbe probebility that tbe ditt•en<:• 
110t&ld occu b)' cha111ee n• i ... than 10 per cent but greater than 
5 per c•t· 
t 
I I I 
l I 
t 
J 
1 
• 
{ 
·� 
�•de 
Level 
4 
s 
6 
7 
8 
l 
i I 
I 
TABLB 1 
COCPARISCMS " catrRa.. OROOPS WITH 
BXPDDGUm\L GRaJPS AF?BR 
FIRST TBSTING 
T·Score W' Level o:f Signiticance 
7.63 47 above th• .oos level 
2. 26 51 above the .025 level 
. 1• 51 not elgni:f icant 
1.79 46 above the .05 level but not 
at the .025 level 
1 . 33 t 48 above the . 10 level but not 
I 1 at the .o.5 level 
l 
J 
f 
l 
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there were •igniticant ditte.rences between the experimental 
and control group• at each level eaoept the aixth grade. 11lere 
••• no aigniticant difterf!nce at the aixth grade level. 
· a. next table, Table 2, waa u•ed to compare the 'tirat and 
eecoad teatings ot the experiaental group• at each of the tive 
grade l.vela . P'or each level there ia a t-acore which was det er ­
mined by comparing the first tuting with the eecond te•ting, the 
nullb� � degrees ot freedom (DI") , and the level of aigniticance 
between the two te•tinga . 
At the ti�th grade level, the probabi lity that the difterence 
between the tirst testing and aecond teating would occu.T by chance 
':..tas lesa than 2.5 per cent but great• than . s  per cent . 
there we� no signiticant ditterencea betw .. n the aean 
scoru ot the tiret and second tHtinga ot the tourth, aixth, 
aeventh, and •ighth gr�de level• ot the experimental groups. nie 
tUtan acore ot the aecond testing ot the titth grade was signifi ­
cantly highar than the mean snore ot the tirst testing. 
Proa this table, it waa not possible to determine that 
there was an incr•ase in the inter .. t in acquiring occupaticnal­
educational intorm.ation bet,,..n the tirat testing and the aeccnd 
testing, which was administered atter the Intoraation Cl.aaa, except 
at th� f.itth grade level. 
Qrade 
Level 
" 
.5 
6 
7 
8 
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TABLB 2 
CCMPARISClfS °' nm FIRST nsnNGS wxm 
1'HB s� nanNCaS � nm 
BXPBRIMBMTAL GROOPS 
T-Score OF Level ot Signiticance 
1 . 01 44 not signiticant 
a .  34' " above the .025 level but not 
at the .005 level 
.Sl '8 DOt eigniticent 
.s. 58 not aigniticant 
.01 "' not aigniticant 
I 
I . 
i ' 
: 
i 
j 
I 
l 
lb• next table, Table .3, waa uaed to compare the second 
te•tiDtJ of the experiaental groups, each grade level with the 
other grade levels . For each coaparieon, there is a t-•core 
which waa deterained by coaparing the low.: grade level with the 
higher grade level, the nuaber ot d99r••• ot treedoa (DI') , and 
the level d eigniticance between the two group• . 
There were no •igniticant ditterencea between the aean 
score• ot the eeoond teetinga when coaparing the fourth with the 
titth grade, tbe fourth with the •ixth grade, the fourth with 
th• ••ventb orade, the titth with th• aiJrtb grade, th• tittb with 
the seventh grade, or the sixth with the seventh grade. 
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Th� probabi lity that the difference between the ••an score• 
ot the aecond t .. tinge wh• comparing the t'ourth with the eighth 
grade, and fi£th with the eighth grAde would occur by chance ••• 
l••• than . �  pe� cent . 
TABLR 3 
�AMisa.s CF nm SBCUID l BSTINGS 
CF THB BXPBRIMRNTAL �Q.TPS 
�rade 
Level• 
ift with 5 
' with 6 
' wi. th 7 
I wiib 8 
5 with 6 
5 with 1 
s with al 
6 with 7 
6 with 8 
T-Score 
. 14 
.01 
. 49 
3 . 89 
.10 
. s 2  
2 . 18 
·'° 
2.41 
DP' Level o! sign.i!icance 
46 not signi.f icant 
. 
51 not £igniticant 
" not aigniticant 
"' above the .005 level 
53 not aigniticant 
46 not aignit'icant 
'6 above the .005 level 
51 no� aignit'icant 
51 above the .025 level but not at 
't 
I 
th• .005 level 
but not I 1 with8 2 . 41 " above the .025 l•vel 
� § at the .005 level I ' t !: l , 
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l'be probability that the ditterence between the aean 
acor .. ot the aecond teati11ga wh• cc.paring the aixth with the 
eighth grade, and the aeventh with the eighth grade would occur 
by chance •a• l••• than 2 . 5  per cent but greater than .5 per cent. 
Proa thi• table, it •a• po•dble to deteraizae that at the 
eighth grade level there ••• aore int•••t in acquiring occupational 
idoraation than at the other grade levela .  
R•!;p!!!•• to Individul Qugtiona 
l'be next thr" tabl•, Tabl .. '• 5, and • ,  ••• uaed to 
ahow the nuaber ot yett rdPQlla .. to uch ot tile t-ty-tive 
qu .. tiona. Table ' ahowa ill• mallb• ot y .. reaponaea to each 
qu .. tlon within the control groap and the total nvwl)er ot Y•• 
ruponau to •ch qu•tioa tor the control group. ?be qufftiOD9 
are divided into categori .. a occwpatioiua, preparatiOD tor a 
car .. , illportance ot edlloatioa, and counseling . Perc•tagff ot 
the total DWlber ot yea re8J>OD8 .. to the total number ot atad.ata 
in the control group ••• calClll.ated. 
aleven que•tiona were ana__.ed y .. by at leaat 90.0 per 
cent ot the •t•d•ta, eighte.a queations ••• ana.-ed YH by at 
l••t 80.0 pa cet ot the atud•ta, and tw•tY-'thr" quHtiona 
•• • anawared yu bJ' at lea at 70. O P• c•t ot the atudenta in the 
control group . 'l'be percentagff ot the total nuaber ot Y•• reaponaes 
to the total nwaber ot atud9ftta in the control group were lffa than 
l 
2 
6 
7 
8 
10 
11-
1 ., 
11 
17 
lA 
10 
., 
?.d. 
•• 
S4 
TABLE 4 
Y8S RBSPOOSES CF nm COOTRCL GROOP 
ro nm l'WBNTY_FIW QUBSTICfiS 
! Gra� Level It nn. t\1' !l1:U I.ant• .. ,,,.,.,..,.., in ..... .-. .... +'ha•a• \ 
Occupations 
..... 
. " ... , .. 
.... 
........ 
--
-- -
...... ; l 
-- •• .... 
Preparation for a Career 
...  
-
--
"""" ,..A ; ::;,, 
... , -" 
, 
... 
-· - --
... -..IL .. "" 
_... 1Q ' -· 
25 
25 
Imoortance 
2' 19 
24 18 
..... I _ ... 
_.,. _ .. 
· - --
.. .... ... .. 
ot Bducation 
16 M 
10 26 
CounHling 
22 ! 16 
22 l 20 2i4 ! 21 
! l� ,.. 21 
1" 14 14 
18 10 � 
12 10 16 
: 10. l� 16 
.. ,.,., 
. ,... ... 
" .. "' 
'1'10 
112 
12� 
1111 
112 
108 
118 
111 
70 
105 
80 
a'fotal number of students in control group 
l>Total number aL Y• rHponsea 
CPercentagea calculated by taraula s tny 
tns 
- . ·-
-- -
'"' .. 
no .. 
n• ..... 
-
.... -
DD -
00.41 
OfL.4 
96.7 
01.� 
01�2 
87.1 
80.� 
i 
68.6 
.... 8 
6.4.C: l 
75.0 
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•eventy-tive tor only two queationa. these two queation• were in 
the counaeling category. 
For the Occupation• Category, the percentag .. ot the 
nuaber at yea retl}::Onaea to the total nt111ber ot students in the 
control group ranged 1'roa 75.7 per cent to 87 . 1  per cent . 
For the Preparation tor a Career Category, except tor 
queation eight , the percentages ot the number of yea responae• 
to the total nullber ot etudenta in the control group ranged from 
82. 2  per cmt to 98.4 per cent. Qily 75 . 7  per cent ot the stud91lts 
in the control group responded yea to qu .. tion eight . 
For the Importance ot BdUcation Category, the percentage• 
ot the DUllber ot yea reapon•e• to the total nuaber ot students in 
the control group ranged trQll 87 .1 per cmt to 98. 4 per cent . 
For the Counaeling Category, except tor queation twenty-three, 
the percentag• ot the nuliber � y .. reaponan to the total number 
ot students in the control group ra�ed from 64.5 per cent to 84.8 
per cent. For question tw•ty-thrff, 8'.8 per cent ot tbe atudents 
in the control group responded yea. 
Table 5 showa the nuaber ot y .. responaea to each queation 
within the experi .. ntal group on the firat t .. ting and the total 
number 01' yea reaponaea to each qu .. tion tor the tirat testing ot 
the mcperi•ntal group. The queationa were divided into categorieas 
occupationa, preparation t�r a career, i11pe>rtance ot education, and 
counaeling . P�centag" of the total nuaber ot ye• reaponse• ot 
the first t .. ting ot the experimental group were calculated. 
t .  Ito. 
TABLE S 
TBS RBSPCNSBS °' 1118 nasr 1BSftNCI °' 
1'HS BXPERIMBMTAL Cll<lJP TO nm 
lWll•P'IYB QU8SftQ'5 
no. ot 
:Total 1Ulber ol at\ldente in expclaental group 
Total nUllbc ol yee r•pcnaea 
Ci»ccentaga calculated by toe.alas tny 
taa 
c 
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S... q\l .. tiona ••• anawered ,, .. by at l••t 90.0 per cent 
ot the nadmta, aixteen qantiona were anawered Y" by at leaat 
so.a pa cent ot the atudm'ta, tw•ty-one qa .. tiou were an...-ed 
,, .. by at leaat 70.0 per cent ot the atudent• in the exp.ri11e11tal 
group on the tirat t .. ting. tbe psomtag" ot the total number 
o:I. Y• r .. po119.. to 'the total DUllb• ot at\ldenta in the experlaental 
group ... lea a than •eY•ty-ti ve tor only tour quntiona. tbr .. 
ot th .. • tour qgeationa ••• in the ooenaeling category. 
f'or the Occupationa Category, the �centagea ot the nuaher 
ot y.. r .. pon••• to the total maabs of atud•t• in the experi••tal 
group on the ti.rat tnting ranged troa 78.0 P• cent to 89.9 per 
cent . 
,-or the Pr�ration tor a Carec Category, except tor qu .. tion 
eight, 'the perc•tagH ot the ....,_ ot ,, .. re91><>naea to the total 
nwabc o1 atuct.nta in the mcperl.ental ";. l!'oap on the tirat t"t:ing 
ra11ged trma 78.C per cent to 98.4 pa c•t . Qlly 68 . 1  P• c•t ot 
the atudmta ia the expe"i•mtal group on the tirat tHting ... ponded 
>"• to cp•tion eight . 
,.. the I11p«>rtance d Bdacation category, the perc•tag• 
ot Y•• reapanaff to the total nWlber ot atadet• in 
the mcperiamtal group OD the ti.rat teating ranged froa 82., pc 
cent to 98., per cmt . 
f'• th• Oounaeling Category, except tor qu .. tion tw..rty-th4.e, 
the perc•tag .. o:I. the IUlllber ot yee r"J>OIUI•• to the total nmaber 
ot atud•t• in the experiamtal grCNp on the tirat tnting ranged 
tr011 64.1 per cent to 77. 2 per cent. P'or queation twenty-thr .. , 
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84.0 per cent ot the students in the experimental group on the 
first testing respcnded Y•• · 
Table 6 ahows the nullber ot yes responses to each question 
within each experimental group on the second testing and the total 
number of yes responses to·  each que•tion tor the second tuting ot 
the �-=-imental group. lhe queationa were divided into categories: 
occupation•. preparation tor • career. iaportance ot education. and 
counaeling . Percentag .. of. the total aullber oL yes reaponses of the 
aecond testing ot the .xperiaental group were calculated. 
Eleven question• were auwered yea by at least 90.0 per cent 
ot the stud9nts, ninetftD qu .. tiona wm:e ana.-red Y•• by at least 
80.0 per cent ot the student•• and twenty-two questions were an.w••d 
Y•• by at least 70 .0 per cent c4. the atudenta in the experimental 
group on the second testing. the percentages ot the total number 
ot Y• responses to the total DWlber of. studmts in the experi .. ntal 
group were l••• than aeventy-tive tor only three ot the queationa . 
Two of. th- three queations were in the counaeling category. 
Far the Occupationa Category. th• percentage• ot the number 
ot Y" rffponsea to the total nulaber ot students in the experimental 
group on the aecond teating ranged trora 70.6 per cent to 90.9 per 
cent. 
P'or the PreparatiOD tor a Career Category. except tor question 
eight , the percentage• ot the nUllber ot yea reaponaea to the total 
nUllber of. atudenta in the experiaental group on the second testing 
ranged from 79.0 per cent to 90.0 per cent . <klly 63.9 per cent ot 
TABLB 6 
YBS RBSPCHiSS C1' tHB SBCCH> TBSnNG CF 
TH8 BXPBRIMBNTAL QROOP TO nm 
lWINTY-l'IW �TI� 
Orade Level 
, __ ••# -•···•--.+• .a.,. ,,, •• ,IA 4 n • ·----•"--•-... 
Ques t .  No. 4(22) S ( �) 6(29)  17 ( 22) 8( 22) TNS8 ( 119) Parcentageec 
l. 
;i 
3 
4 
9 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
. l:t. 
12 
13 
14 
lS 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
2S 
. 
Occupationt1 myb 
l.O 16 21 16 l.t> RA 
1.6 20 24 17 .,1 QR 
22 21 24 20 .,,. 1nA 
17 19 21 18 ..,, 0£ 
Preparation tor a Qareer 
20 10 � 2') .,.., , ("\'7 
19 19 
.,, 10 ... .., , n1 
15 21 71 10 ,.,, 1 f\'2 
10 14 1'7 1..L .,, '7� 
18 19 ?6 10 ; .,, 1 1"\� 
16 10 � 1'7 ... .. QA 
20 21 71 ,,, ,.,., 1AO 
Importance ot ll&acation 
21 ?1 � 
.,.., .,.., , , ... 
21 �l � ?") ... ., , , " 
22 ,� 'A .,, ..... 1, c: 
22 .,1 '>1 .,, ,., ., 11A 
2 1  19 ?7 ,1 "W"\ , t\.R 
19 .,� " .,, ... ... , 1 1  
21 21 "' � 1A , ........ 
20 �., � 
..,, 
..... , 1 '!I 
16 �l .,� � ... , , f\C: 
counseling 
16 18 "' 111. ..,., 0'2 
12 17 10 1 'S ,,. '" 
15 ?� "" 1 tt 10 t\'7 
1.5 14 lQ l� ,.., 7'7 
20 16 ?1 '21 
.,, 
00 
:Total nulllber o'l students in experimental group 
Total number ot yes respon&ea cPercentages calculated by Lormula s tny 
tna 
7() -" 
R".> A 
an n 
Dn llf.. 
n.r• r. 
A& A 
Oil!. .:,. 
"-• ,... 
O"- Jt. 
,.,,. .n 
nn a 
n..... 'I. 
n... 1 
........ ., � 
n.• .n. 
"'"' ft 
n• ..,. 
"""' "' 
,..  ' 
...... .... 
..... ,... 
-... ,,. 
... It 
" .. ... 
...  "' 
the atudenta in the experi�ental group- on tha second te•ting 
ranged trc:a 88.4 per cent to 95.9 per cent . 
For the :OunaeU.ng Cetegor:y, the percentages of the number 
o! Y•• r•ponaea to the total nuaber ot etudenta in the experimental 
group on the second te8ting ranged fro• 58.0 per cent to 8.3 . 0  per 
cent . 
CHA.PnR IV 
Conclu•iona 
Thia •tudy •ought to deteraine the relationahip between 
the introduction ot occupational-educational intoraation and 
atadmt• '  interHta in l•rning further QCcupational-�oational 
iDtormation in grad•• tour , five, aix, •ev.-i. and eight . 
Several conolu•ion• can be dra•a 
1. the intereet in acquirlag futher ocoupational-.. cational 
iatonaatiOD o:t the to.arth 91'•de etu.S.t• in the experiamtal group 
wa• not significantly greeter after the •tudents had taken the 
Intoraation CcMm••· 
2. Th• intereat in acquiring further occupational-educational 
in£oruaation ot the titth gzade atudent• iD the exp•i .. ntal group 
waa eigniticaatly er•t• after the e'tud•t• had tak• the Idoraatioa 
Courae. 
3 .  the internt in acquiring tuther occupational-educational 
intoraatioa ot the 91.xth grade atud9at• in Uae npecia•tal group 
was not aignificantly greater after the atudenta had tak .. the 
Intoraation Courae. 
'· Dae iat•••t ia acq.U.rlng tuther occupatioaal-... cational 
in.toraation � the seventh grade students in the experiqental group 
waa not •igniticant ly greater after the atudenta had tak.-i the 
Information Co�r••· 
5. the intuHt i n  acquizing tw:th• occupational-educational 
iatormation ot th• eigbth gzade •tudent• in the mcperiaental grogp 
was not significantly greater after the students had taken the 
Intoraation Courae. 
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6 . '!he atud•t• in the experiaental eighth grade group 
were 11<>re intceated in acquiring turther occupational-educational 
intoraation tban ••• tbe atud9Dta ia the ..,.1wul taurtb 
grade groap att• both group• bad taken the Intor .. tion Course. 
1. 1be atudmta i n  tbe ...,_1-tal eiglatb grade group 
••• aore iAt•eated in acquiring tu.th• ocoapational-.-catlonal 
iat--.tioa tba11 ... the atucMnta ia the npcl••tal titth grade 
GrMP �t• both group• had taken the Intar:aation Courae. 
a .  'Ille atud•t• in the eKP•i-tal eighth grade grCMp 
._. more lnt••ted in acquiring fuths occ•pa·U.onal -ectaacatic:mal 
iatoraation than ••• the atudmta in the exp•iamtal aixth grade 
group att• both group• had taken the Intor11atioa Oour••· 
9 .  the students in the eq>•iaental eighth grade group 
... ... int• .. ted in acquiring turth• occupational-educational 
intor .. tion than were the atudmta in the experiaental seventh 
grade group att• both group• bad tall• tile IDtorMtion ODar••· 
10. th•• waa a gr•ter dittuence in the intc .. ta ot th• 
eighth grad9a oampa•ed with the touth aad titth padera( aoacl••ions 
10 aad 11) than ot tile eighth grader• c_,.red with tba aixth and 
aevmth grader•( conclusions 12 and 13) . 
11. 'Ill•• •• a bigb l.wel of int• .. t in all topic• aagg .. ted 
on the qa•tiomaaire � all group• t•ted in tbia atudy. 
11. the et•denta ••eel ia tide atadlf ._.. higblF iat• .. ted 
in aoquuino intOl'-tlon pertaining to OOCR1patioaa and the pr.rparation 
tor a car .. .  
l.l. The atudents uaed in this atudy did not apr•a •• higla 
an int•est in ''beginning to plan their careers tbia year in school" 
•• they did to the oth• topic• 1>91'taining to the preparation tor 
a caieer. 
i.-. the atudets ••ed in thia at\ldy regarded education as 
highly iaportant . 
15 .  lh• high lwel ot int• .. t i n  all topica augg .. t ed  on 
the que•tioanaire indicat• that the fourth, titth, sixth, aev.ith, 
and eighth grade •tudents uaed in thia study would like to know 
aore &bout the world ot work. 
Recommendations 
Although the reaulta of this atudy are limited, the writer 
ot this study recoaaenda that atatt •-bers ot school ayst•s 
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•eriously consider the followings 
1. Cla•••• in occupational·eda&cational in:toraation should 
be ottered to eighth grade atudmts. 
2. Students in :fourth, :ti:tth, sixth, seventh, and eighth 
grad• ahould be asked what type o:t occupational or e41cational 
in:toraation they would like :tor the school staff •eabc• to 
diaseainate. 
J. Teacher• ebould be aade aware that •tudent• in grad" 
tour , :tive, six, seven, and eight are inter•ted in the world ot 
work. 
the writ• ot this study recownda that the following 
r• .. rcb be conducted& 
1 .  Research should be done to deteraine the occupational 
and educational intoraation interest level• o:t the priaary grades . 
2. Further research ahould be done to deteraine the type 
ot intoraation to diaaeainate at the varioua grade levele. 
J. Rea•rcb ebould be dOne to conatruct a queationnaire, 
•illilar to that adlllinist•ed in thia study, which is both reliable 
and valid, to provide aore accurate raulta. 
4 .  Pol low-up atudi. •• •hould be conducted to deteraine the 
ettect o:t this study on tho•• stuct.nta uaed in this atudy. 
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APPENDIXBS 
Grade 
Leve l 
4tb 
5th 
6t h 
7tb 
8tb 
APPENDIX A 
TABt.n 7 
OISTRIBUTia. at QUasTICIOU\IRB 
av GRADBS ' BY SEX 
I 
Male Fema le 
&cperi· Grade Experi-
mental Cont rol Tota l  Level 1:1enta l· Control 
1 1  13 �4 4tb 1 1  l2 
12 is 27 Sth 12 12 
. 14 13 21 6th 15 9 
10 13 23 7th 12 1 1  
10 11 21 8th 12 15 
t I 
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Total 
23 
24 
24 
23 
27 
49 
C}!!estionnaire 
1 .  Would you like to l•rn abou't after -school job•? 
2. Would you like to learn about auma• job•? 
3. Wr.'lld you like to know how to get a job? 
4 .  Would you like to learn about specific joba? 
s .  Would you like to know what your abilities and aptitude• aret 
6 .  would you like to know how to detendne the right occupation 
tor you? 
7 .  Do you :t .. 1 that it i s  iaportant to begin planning your career 
early? 
d .  Would you like to begin planning your career this Y•r in 
school? 
9 .  Do you wart to know how to begin training tor your tuture 
occupatior.1 
10. Would you like to study occupati ons in school? 
1 1 .  Do girls need to be prepared to have a career? 
12. Do you plan to :tiniah jwdor high(grade nine) ? 
ll. Do you plan to finish high schoo 1 ·1  
14. Do you t .. 1 that you need an eda.acation to get a good job'f 
13 .  Do you 'think school is iaportant :tor you? 
16. Do you t .. 1 that you need to know the subjects taught in 
junior high school? 
17. Do you t .. 1 that you need to know the aubjecta taught in senior 
high school? 
18. Do you :t .. 1 that it i• iaportant to get an education pa•t 
high 8Chool? 
19. Do you feel that a high school diploma i •  an •••et in finding 
a job? 
20. Do you think that ecbool is worth the trouble? 
21. Do you think that you need to talk to aoaeone about your 
vocational choice? 
22. Would you like to ditaeusa your vocational questions with your 
:trf.mda? 
23. Would you like to discuss your vocational questions with your 
:tallily? 
24. Would you like to discuaa your vocaU.anal queationa with your 
taacb••? 
2.5. Would you like to diacuaa year vocational qu•tiona with your 
counaelor? 
APPENDIX 3 
OCCUPATIONAL-BDUCATIONJ\L IN1''0RMATION CL'\SS aJTLINE 
The occupationa l -educational infort!at ion classes met five 
times for app roximate ly forty minutes each period . A l l  five grade 
levels were exposed to the same material ?resented in the saue 
manne r .  C lass discussions and a film served as the methods ot 
conveying the intormation. 
Objectives : 
1 .  To int roduce the echool as a major source et 
occupat ion� l-educationa l information. 
2 .  to provoke interest in occupat ional-educational 
information . 
First day : 
Pu rpose z 
To int roduce the course . 
Activit ies & 
�"tudent s answer questionnai r e .  
Second day z 
PtlrpcSC! : 
ro ix .. press upon stud0nts the necessity for at tending 
school .  
Activi t ies ; 
Discuss the following queat ions--
1 .  �hy �h�� ! �  we ro to school? 
2 .  :.;hat do the ditterent subject• teach you? Wbicb 
subjects do you need for var ious jobs? ( students 
na.med jobs and the class decided what courses 
would be beneficia l )  
3 .  What are s<me of the things you expect to get out 
of schoo l? 
4 .  How many years of school are necessary? 
s. How many years of school should be compu laory? 
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Assignmen t :  
Tilink about these questions--
1. Should girls a a well a s  boys plan a vocation? 
2 .  When should you decide what you want to be? 
Third dayt 
Purpose: 
To show how vocational decisions are made . 
Activities i 
Discuss the f ollowin9 questions --
1 .  How do peopl4' decide what job they would like to do? 
2 .  How can hobbies and exper i'1!ces outside the claaar oom 
. help you to find the proper work? 
3 .  what games do you prefer t o  play? Why ? 
4. Can you give examples from your experience where you 
have developed a new skill because you had an 
interest in something when you found you •m::• good 
at it ?  
Aasignment t 
Answer the question--
What are the advantages ot being sure about your 
vocational decision early? 
Fourth day: 
Purposes 
To introduce the .various sources which offer aid iri 
making occupational choices. 
Activi ties: 
Discu,• the following questions--
1 .  What are the advantages ot being sure about your 
vocational · deciaion early? 
2. How should we go about deciding? 
Film--
" Choosing Your Occupation , "  University of Illinois Film 
Library, 11 minutes , 01651. Outlines the ·�vices 
available for helping one to choose an occupation ; 
deaoribes various tests to determine one' • int�reats ,  
abili t { es and personality pattern; and sugge•t• imor­
matior.: . ..:: :•bich one needs conc.erning his c.Qo"n occupa tion. 
Assignment s 
· · · 
Write an•••r to the question - -
What would you like to know about choosing your career ·? 
·P'ifth dayi 
Purpose a 
To end occupational-educational intormation �ia•• · 
Activitiea: 
Students answer questionnaire . 
APPENDIX C 
INFOOMATI� ABOOT nm To.JN \Ii MATT� , I LLlNOis58 
Mattoon, (Coles County ) ,  I l linois ,  is located approxi-
mately 180 �iles south ot Chicago , I l linois , and 130 miles north-
east of St . Louis , Missou r i ,  on highways 16, 45 ,  57 , 121 ,  and 316 
between 36 and 40. 
rhe 1966 census est imated the community population as 
22 , 325. Of the 8 ,479 employed, 3 , 745 were employed in manutac-
tu rino and 4 , 734 were employed in non-manufacturing. 
There a re seven public and th ree parochial elementa r y  
schoo l s ,  two pub lic junior high schoo ls, one public high achoo l ,  
one business c o l lege , and a junior colle�. Mattoon i a  located 
near th ree easily accessible unive raitiea s Unive rsity of I llinois 
in Urbana , I l linois , and Mil likin Univeraity in Decat u r ,  I l linois , 
both at a distance ot forty-thr .. milea, and Eastern I l linois 
University in Cha rleston, I l linois , at a distance of ten md.les. 
The com.munity ia aerved by the Mattoon Memorial Hospital 
(an accredited hospita l )  which has a capncity ot one-hundred beds 
and twenty basinettea with complete service offered. there are 
581n:formation was obtained f rom the "Community Survey, 
Mattoon, I llinois , "  printed by the Mattoon Association ot 
Commerce, 1966 . 
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twenty-nine physician& and aurgeone , nineteen dentists , and tour 
clinics serving every phase ot health and communi t y .  Coaplete 
professional service in architecture, en9inneerin9, const ruct ion, 
and accounting are av�i lable in the co��auni t y .  Two national bank s ,  
th ree savings and loan associations, and seven local and national 
loan ottices are located in Mattoon. Twenty-eight churches ot a l l  
denominations aerve the reli9ioue facet o t  the community. 
?here are seve ral points ot historic interest in the 
Mattoon a rea . Located a few ailes southeast ot Mattoon on the 
Lincoln Herita9e Trail a re the farm Abrahaa Lincoln purchased for 
his father and step-mother and the last home built by his father 
in 1837. General u .  s .  Grant took command ot his t roops in 
Mattoon during the Civil Wa r .  A marker is located in f ront ot the 
I l linois Cent ral Rail road depot . The original flag pole used at 
the camp site i $  located in f ront ot the u .  s. Grant Motor Inn on 
Charleston Avenue . 
